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_ lntroC:.';Jecd by: Rep. llaruo 

~,....••r•••• .. 
~---- .. --

~ .. 
Addins'a new Section 120 to Chapter 5, Title 77 o~ 
the Ceue.of the Trust Ter~jtory rel~ting t~ a tax 
upory the exploration and o.;,loitat1~,n of nctural 
reoourccs, and for other l·'·~poses • 

Introduced by: Rep. Haruo 

l.\.(.12962 

i ;I 

Amending certain sections of Title J3 of the Code of 
"the Trust T"rritory rclu.Lir.g to applications for 
business p~irnits, and for other pur~oses. 

Introduced by: Rep. Haruo 

Amending Sul•section (4) of Section 5, Titl..: 33 of 
the Trust Territory Code to exp~na the pa.oiers of 
tho District Econo~ic Development Boards, ~nd for 
pther purposes. 

IntrOd~ced b¥: Rep. Haruo 

Amending certain Sections of Title 49 of t.he Code . 
of the Trust Te=ritory to provide tor ccrt~in powers 
for the district represent.:ltivcs of the Chief of 
thc'olvision of Labor, and for other purp..Jes • 
. ..:..r .. • 

~ritroduced hy: Rep. Haruo 

Relating to mortgages of real property or fixtures. 

, 'lnt~~duced l.>y: r..cp. Balon 

To create a Special Joint Co!TT.littce concei~!ng 
Ror.g.;lap ar.\I Utirik At-:iils, ':o a;;propria~'~ :noney 
therefor and for other c:·urroses. 

The Chair recogr.ized Rcp:::esentativc Balos. 

'.'' B!:.Eresen~:.t.~ ,.c !'._.:: 1 ro~: ?·!.::. S~a'lc:::, I have: j1;:;t int:o1ucPd a very 
important bill uad ii I U.'l'I in order, and wit.'l ;•c:"r pt!rtnl.!.><ion, l "'O'.lld 
like to :.1ake some surport.i ve s ta terr.en ts. 

Spc;:i~er·llcn:::v: '!ou may have the. floor, Con·Jt:Cssm.:m !l.al!>'l • 

.. Ro:?presentati V:? f.alo~: r:r. SpP.n.ker, as you 1•rcb:±ly know, last i;;6?1.th 
I inVitcJ. a J.:ip~nCJSl.! ned!.cal tel'-'i\ t.c come here u:ltl try u:~d halr t.:he pcc:1 li.! 
fro~,· Ron'~o:?l.:ip a_nd U:iriJ.:. '!'h~se people were exrcse:d to dtomic r;;diatic-=.. 
in" l'J'.i•I . .md for 13 y-::.us '::he;· h.:ivc !Jccn uyinc:; to bring up tl:cir p=oble:.-~ -
Wi u; the /\cl mini S trat!.cn, "1:1<1 !c:: ti;c p.:lS t ltl '.(C·•~S ther~ has b'"1.:n r.O re:;,; ~n 5"' 

· (rom the /\d:ni.ni::o:ration or :;;,., Llr.it!:'d Stat.cs, '!'h~refo:c, I went to .Jap.:.11. 
> iast yc;.i::: and w.:is, ~'.H't.'.l:i.:i·;c!.~·, .:Ible to find ;:>..::•Jple interest{"'\ : n helpirr· · 
th~ rc~·t· le f rc:r. t;"' :-:.:i c;i:.> l l ~ •, l11nds Dist= lc(, ;.;1'.:l ~:e=e af fectr·d by radio 
iH.:t.i,.·c J. ·.a..i.~vu.~. ·;Le :.it·.~ , ..... :.:i.::;·; ~ c;::..._;:..!.:.:! :..\·, ~~ . .:..;1.:: ;:c::;~-~ ~., =~-~~ t~ t•·:-:• 
Mal.·:;b . .ll~:..i ·,;.:i£ L\~cned Jo·Nn bf t:ic l.C::~iini!.t~r.:.t~ O:i--~y .;c~.:.:-.3 l:.tt-:rncy G~~·-·.~.1~. 

Do· ... ·l<;& i1nd !.>~, Lllc 1:~;!1 C...::··: .. :..~$iC':tC': or the Ti·U!;t. 'I'crritetry. r!=. 'Speaker, 
arc the~' :..·cully i!lL~:·c!..:t...::..! i!1 t:clping the H.i~;r1··· ~sian. r~.:-ipll!7 r.~ a 
rep1-.~:;cntati\''.) o~ r.:,· !-''.:01·lc, 'i h.:i•:t• !Jccn tr1::, ;:o help ::hc~1 r..:·,~ yct·tll(.b, 
l\J~r~lni:~·.:.·~1tic1·~ .:..l"'-:~:i·~, '-i.ll::-.z ac::.::.:.nzt ll'~ ;i.n wni.lf. ~lfi\ c:---tir.g ~o ~v i:-or Lite~,•: • 
PQLp1<· .. ~.h~·~; ·~~·c. lil '1- • .:.:.:~i:·S~t,;.d i11 !!ic..·::onc:Ji..:... !!~:,·i:.(! Wll° C1,:;:'u··c u~;ort 
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them f.itirn Micronesia. Th~re are a lot of compel('nl. Americans -wt.o could 
replace them. who do tney t.hink they are turnin" llc• .. m the wishc::; of the 
'Micronesi.m peoplei' -I don't think they h~ve the ri.ght,to do that. These 
are our L;lands. They have been here only a sh(.,1t time. Mr. Speaker, I 
really don't think that this kind of thing shouJ.; be allcwcd. Wl•ri in the 

- hell do liiey think tl1ey arc to turn down the wishes of our people'? Now, 

i
'J• Mr • .Speaker, -l am going t.o deliver my speech. ,,.. ' .. 

r . "Mr. Speaker and honorable colleagues, on b1~alf of two groups of 
·our ~onslituents, I rise today to cxpres~ their ~inccre appreciation and 
9ratitud 1~ for the ready understanding and moral s:pport that this Congre:;s 
ha.!t in· the past. unhc,;itu.tingly extcnd<!d to t.hc:n. On their behalf I also 

..,. beseech this Congress t.o not forget them in the future but to co .. tinue 
11t1c!i;gercrous understanding and si.:pport for then. 

"\I~·~ "The people i am speaking for are C'>Ur constituents from the islands 
~ C•of Rongelap and Utirik in t..'1e Marshalls. 11.s you know, these Micronesians 

.... _ · =ar'e the brothers u.nd sisters who were exposed to and have since been 
I:- 'suffering the effects of atomic radiation emanating from the 19'.>4 hydrogen 
1' 'boirb test in Bikini by our Administering Authou:y. 

1, ·tJ 

•-·:1:•, "Mr._ Speaker, while I am not in po~session cf conclusive evidence 
'· ~o prove 1 t to this House, I a.in nciw convinced Lh.lt the United States 
~nowingly an.d consciously allowed t.he people of IOngelap and Uurilc to 
be.t?xposed to the 1954 fallout. This was done m the Rongelapcse and 

" ·'1.a.irikc.:se so that the United States could use Ll:em as t.uman g1...inea pigs 
. 11fih the developrnent of it:; r..cdical capci>ilities to treat its citizens who 
·t m.ight be exposed to radiu.tion in the event of wir with an ener..y country. 
' --rh!::.. is a cri_mc u:imatchcd in peacetime. · 

··.·, .• ,-1 

·1· ···"It is no·.i 18 years since the beastly er!~ agu.inst all ht,,r.anity 
and·t!-.e people of l1icro'1csi.:. was committed tiut. the sinner ·,1ho professes 

'·to be the !!'Ost decent nation on eurlh has convcaicntly ;ind successfully 
::. -swept it under the rug of deception and secrecy. Sim;-lc just!<.:e begs for 

' I • 
the truth • .. 
"/;. '" ,· 
. · i · "We are told ·that the ru.dioactive fallou~ on these people was an 
accident cau!lcd Ly i\ ~hift of wind$. Who dlX!s the United States intend 

··''to !ool with this sort of stat-:>tncnt7 
·~·was chosen as tlw site of the ato1:1.i.c 

.-· oCCet:tcd. This i!> u.n u.clrnowledgm:nt 
.• t}'lcsc people \-oloultl be exroseo to t~:ll 
·;'arc within 300 miles from Likini ancl 

The i:t:c<san, it is written, why Bi'<ini 
tests w~s that few people would cc 
th.it the 11nited States knew that 
fil!!oul. 
surel~· 1le U11iLo:d State~ l<new t.!uc 

• ·:these islands wci:o within the range of the f.lllout.. I canno:. h~lp l::uL 
·" conclude that this was a plan:1ed accident. ;;d I c.l:>o see uic w-r.ole 
- ~f1air tainted wi.th racism". The United St .. : cs chose to max.e guinea pigs 

'~ ;0ut of our people because they are not whi tll !rut. some brown nat.i ·1es in 
·• some remote Pacific island~ • • '-:. :·• ·•. ·1 

·- "Although these people could never be u.dlqt.:ately compen~;3tr.d for 
· tlicir contribution to A.11erican medical science, l..hcy have bl!:m given 
··pi ti fully :;::1all monetary compcn::;ation. i\bou~ 80 Rongclapc.s~ have received 

$000,008 i\nd all the 159 Utiri.l:cse hi\ve bctc:i promi:..:<i a me"·Jcr $16,CC::l. 
Twc:ity-,_:11:ec J.:>['.:incse fi::;hcrt~c.:n of the 'Lu:-:y Drago:i' who wc::c also 
eKf·o~e:<l tc. ~";c f.;).ll•.)'lt were <Jivcn tw~ millloi doll.,1,;. I <:o:,k--are 
Mi crones i,~n li '.'cs wort.h less t.han those or o:;her p"vi-les I 

r.1cdic.il te.:ir.1 th.it t.hc Rongelu.pc!-" .md Ut.i.rikesc I.ave been 
J.::: :ilso·hi,~hly quc'.;tior::.ble. S1 .. a i:h!! L1llout, doctors with 

"Tho 
·cceiving 
ch!! u. "s. 1\t..:. .. <.J.;; ""-: •• :;:•;! Commic;:,,.i.:.:,, \:l".ic!i : e .r.:is!?on,,;iule fer the ccvl!lop.11e' 
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.i•<>f atomic and nuclear wc:c:pons, hilvr. heen roaking vi!!1ts to Re;ngelap <'\nd 
Utirik every year. The c0hject of their visits, ho ... ·:er, appears to l:le 
tho collection of medical dat.:i instead of the restoration ot heal th to 
H-botnb viet.ims who have developed all kinds of disLuses and .ibno1malities . . 

· •Mr. Speaker and rxr'h~r:; of the !louse, there is reason to believe tn~t 
the 1\.dmini:stering Authority has cho:;en to neglect aud ignore the health of 
tl1e"•ll-bo;:.b -vlt:tims in P.ongclap and Utirik and is nc·"' obstructing efforts 

'; by. others t.•> restore health to these unfortunate victims of the bo:rb. I 
,.~ am convince:J that they l1uve not been given proper medical cxaminatL,,n nor 

adequate t::...:atmcnt. 'l'hcsl'.! observ~'::icn:; arc also shared by il profession.al·~ 
Jap11nese lnedic;:il team thilt I invit•d to help our pt:0ple but who were un~.L·• 
ceremoniously deported tram Micronesia by High Co"'J"Lssionc::- Johnstt.n and;his 
coropany, Acting Attornr.v General euwies. As true guardian of the ~nterests 
or the people of Micronesia, we must not allow the~<? people, few ar.d remote 
as they are, to live i:...'1c way they h-'lve ·lived without seeking ways ~.·d means 
to help them. For 18 rec1.rs they h.we quietly suft.:red and died, but now 
·thav see a ray· of hope in this Co1·,13ress in assistJ.1.g them. 

~•0n their behalf, therefore, I am requesting that this Congr .?''3 in 
somo appro;..riate manner indicate il;.s displep.!lure at the deportatior. by i •. 

tlla l\drn.inistering Autho=ity of the Japanese medica.l team wt,o came to 
ltlcronesia last December for the purpose of aiding the H-borrb victlms in 

·Ron9clap and Utirik. I am sure that they will rejoice at :.;uch an ~ction 
by ·their leaders. s\i. 

. . . .. ,• l 
.~i ·"I am also r.::?questing on their behalf that the CongrC'ss of M.icronesia 

\\)ess.i!lt in die restoration of their health and extend an otticial invitation 
t.o th!! h'or ld l!eai"th O:rg.;nization and the Japan Con.1ress hg.:.inst ;,-and 
H-Bomba f.o cc.me to Micronesia to investigai:e and. <:><am.inc u . .:: hea: :..:~ 
condition:; of the people of Rongel.lp and Utirik. 

·•· . ' 
.•If there is no c.bjection from my colleagues, I would like, Mr. 

Speaker, to insert into the official records of tr.e House certain infor-
111Ation pertaining to what I have just been sharin-j with you for the last 
several minutes. 

· "Tha.i.k you very much." 

The chair recognized Representative Setik. 

Repr"':;entati ve 5,. tik: Mr. Speaker, I share the Si\!'!l-~ feeling Cc~res~-
1:\an B.:ilo:; r.ientioncd. l would like U\e information to ..-hi,h the C'~ngress.:-. .:...• 
retorred 1..0 becc:n<? a permanent record of the Con-jress, and I offet· it for 
tho record. 

•occ-:imber 
From: 
Toi 
Subject: 

16, 1971 Office Memorandum 
D. F, Olsen 
File 
Visit of Japanese Medical Su.jvey Team, De:ccmber 7, 1971 
to December 15 1 1971 

"Prior to the arrival 'of the tea.m .~n Miljuro on Oec. 7th, 
f(t! · l\taji nalos had r.1acfo rei:eatcd =c=iu.;st (~ic) to the Hicc:n 
foe i·crmissic-n for the grcu:;i to be alloned to visit the r.uc~·~ar be:':'!:> 
vfr.t.i ms. The re:.;pon:;e o!: the Attorney 1;"'•' , al was that the .:ippl1-
r:ations wci:c un:Jcr consicleration but 'tilr .. :yarily denied.' llo reason 
1or U1e denial ""'::; ever st.:.tted by the 11\i"" :·1.ar C.lnc1·ul in ti.c di:J
riat.:.!:cn r.:::tclv::1.',:·c!ore tho sr::n:.?·~rd ......... ..i.· Rep. ·Ilu.los' la:.;t ca.blll 

~· 
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befo1e the arrival oE the tea~ and attending newmen (sic) in"isted 
that 'time is pre..:io:in' a:id '10:-m-1n<l"?d a de!in1 te dec:is1on and 'the 
temporarily den1.J;J r·J11son theri'!of.' 

"It was in t.'1 £s context U1a t the medical tc:u., .rn.f en tout .i.ge 
actu<1lly arri'led on Occ. 7. C•n Dec. 6, Rep. Balos h.:iJ requested 
MI.SC to step into the Ci\Se anri formally rcpcsent him5elf an<! the 
Ron~lap "'t-tunicpal (sic) Council in the conti11uing neg0tiatio1.s 
with the AG. tleither 1\taji r.1:r myself had <:ny knowle<.lgc of tile actual 
ingress into the TT of the group. J\taji had .:issu-d that tht:;· would 
remain in Japan until rermission had been obt.i.ined f10m Saipun. Each 
of tl11., members of the group obtained a US vi. 0 .1 in Jap .. n and apparently 
ilecid;,d to enter the Trust Territory as touri,,ts and clear up the'· ,. 
busin..:ss of gover11:nent <!pproval to do their u-'.:tual woxk after their· 
a.rrival. It should al'so be noi:ed that the grvup had made a rather 
confused and incomj'lete application to Saipan before their departure. 
The iuitial applic.:ition stated that only one doctor was in the party and 
listed additional r..ernbers as 'labor leaders.' ·11 ·d 

·. ~The medical team was sponsored by the Gcnsuikon, the Japan 
•Congress against lluclear Wea;;:ogs. This organ1 zation is baseJ in 

., Hiroshima and is infor::ially affiliated"with the Socialist Parr.y in 
·Japan. Gensuikon is not, hcwever, a distinct.ly political org~nization 
and, according to the newsmen accompanying th~ party, receiv~~ broad 

. support from a nwab~r of political elements in Japan. • .. · 
,. -, 

"Clcp. Balos initially contacted Gensuiko1~ during a visit to 
1' · Japan in J\ugust, 1~71. At that time, he expL,ined to Gensuikon 

: that· a:; r·cprcscntat1ve of the people of Utrik (sic) and Ronsel.:.p 
he h:id :-cce!.,,red co;,tinJous, i.sctually sound ct.mplaints from the people 
of the!:e islands concerning injuries resulting from nuclear fall-out 

. and, also, the failure of the llF.C field te<Uns to treat many individual 
victims or properly report.thP. P.Cological and ~hysical deterioraticn 

' accruing on the i!:l<.lflc!:; as a 2··:s~lt of the March 1954 bomb tests on 
A.,Bikini. Gcnsuikon had been im:trwnental in ilf'<;iting (sic) the crew 
• 111embers of the Luc~\' nra~on, tJie Japanese fisl1 i ng boat affected by the 
ii~ ~·.nb test,inLh~forts to obtain car..; ensation from t.'1e U.S. 
9overnf:)ent. PerhaF's for that reason, Censuiko•1 agreed t.o organize : · 
.~d sponsor a rnedicJl team to visit the Utirik and Ron·;• lap atolls."'. 

'"fhe team was headed by Dr. "imi Honda, c; speci.i.:.~t in internal 
• lllCdicinc and member of Gensuikon. At the requ·,st of 1·. •la Tho;:.as, 
•the heaJ of the Ro:iglap (sic) ~!unicipal Councii, Dr. 1· ·ous Ex..iti · ., 
affiliated himself with the efrort. Dr. E.:aki is a pr .;1nminent.- (sic) 
specialist in thyroid cffsord=r·, ::aus~d by r..idl..1lion. ••-:i is head 1of 
the Dep<1rtm::mt of R.1diology .:it the University of Hir" • :,r.a. The.• 
retnaind•:r of the 9rrr.1p was composed of t;.io me~J.·crs of · nsuikon ti 
nerve as assistAnts to the doct.ors. a t1 ans la tor and !'' ·t::>grapher 
F

1
our newsmen from •he lilrs·~:;t newspaper!., in J,11,•n attcni.led the te m. 

01;l:! irid.i vidual who wJ.s rcturni n'J to ~Hc1onesia from Japan on the '·" ,. 
$.•U:~.:pl.inc aii tht! mtcJlcal lcillll stated tl,a·t at least fitly people fro111; ·. 
o.':.l1~~ no:ws sourer.a ;,ncJ live tc lcvisJ.on c <>Ve cage attended tho de pa r.ure 
ot tho •.1i:oup !rom U1e Tuk~·o ait·port cn.lpc, 6th. 

·"On the mornln<J o! !J•:~. 8 1 .1971, a r:ico~in<J was held in the Nit1jela 
ch=.b•.!f:; att:t:?~.Jr.J 1 .. , m~·i;cl f, l:i.:p. Balas an~ t.~c contingent from .Japan.· 
'l'his w,:.,; ILlJ' first k11~..;kclge o! \:he mcdiqal ~ar.i's (sic) actual presence 

.. ' 

in Maji.::o. 'l'hc; <:>:pl.lined th.:it Uiey ·ha~,. entered as tourists and requcstt."·I 
th.1'~ \."·• l~1ta ir..~c·~i.1ti: [lt~ps to obtain per,··ii;ssion (sic) to chanqa 
t.i.<it ;. ~ .. ;;,:.; :;o L:•:;: .;.ould .tegin thuir wori..' ·-A 11ectic 1xamination of 

-~-
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the vpplicable L1w r•?Vealed th.1t under 53, TTC Section 54 an .1pplicati0n 
for an entry pe=•it. could be made to ilnd granted by the Oizu 1c:t Ad-· 
llll,..iztrator. We theceforc determined to prc~ent. the matter ·' l rl'!ctly 
to the Distad and proceeded to his office in Ataji's p~ck-up truck. The 
9toup was introduced to the Distad and I explained th~ circu~~tances 
s'tlrrounding their arrival and assured Mr. dccrum that until u.e medicill 
ent1-y apRli.cation wa 3 acted upon, either by hii::self or SaiIJan, the group 
would remain in Majuro and concluct themselves strictl 'f as tourists. I 
then indicated that under Section 54, it was possibl~ for the Distad to 
inaJtc an immediate evaluation of the proposed activity of the survey 
teantand a decision as to whether they be allcwed into or exr.luded from 
tho' Trust Territory under the standards set cut in Section 56. The 
Distad stated that he was aware that the application was presently 
under consideration by the Attorney General and flatly declir1ed to 
take any substantive action not first approved by the AG in Saipan. It 
was unfortunate that at this stage, Russ Walker was not present to 
advi~a the Distad who was ext1·emely edgy and si111ply unwillin-1 to accept 
11ty assuril.Ilces that he had adequate authority to act. The Di~tad then 
proposed that we telephone Acting AG Bowles iJt Saipan. 

"On the telepho~e, Bawlei; ... statec! that the ·qroup were (sic) not 
tourists, had no authority to he in the Trust Territory and ::iust 

~ depart on the afternoon flight for Honolulu. I stat.ud that. ~o long 
ai; u,...., conducted themselves as tourists and refr.1i ncd for all non
tourist activity, they must be allowed to remain pc11Jing a deter
l!Unation upon their ilF?lication for non-tourist or u~siness ~tatus. 
Bowles finally agreed to accept my offer to ~ravide nim wit.h a 
complete inforr.iation concerning the personnel vithin the gro~p 
ftnd their ~~opo~ecl activities within Micrc:-n-:!sia and t-:> r"!ccm~i-:ier 
his liltcst decision that the group was not''trUly a medical ~earn.' 
(We received his cable to this effect shortly after ~~e phone call 
was concluded. It was apparently sent as ~ooa as he became aware of 
thr team's presence in Majuro.) Both me and ~e Distad requ~sted 
that he im.'Tlediat1::ly come to Majuro to etake an assesment (sicl of 
the situation and conduct a hearing to determille the propriety of the 
applications. Dcwles refused. 

I: ·' 

"On Fridav, bee. 11th we ~~bled Bowles p:mviding him with the 
information he ha•.i agr,.Pd to '' ceive and insirting that the group would 
remain in Majuro as tourists u.•til ho made a substantive decision 
re9arding the m•:C'.lical 6urvey under Section St.. We also stat"'cl our 
intention to appeal his de:is1on under S~ctiocs SB if th~ ap~lication 
was denied. Even though Sect.i -:n SB .:ipfeJ.red to allo·"' appeal in 
cases involving US n~tionals ~nd citi~ens, it is diracted specifically 
to.decisions of the HiCetn und·~c- Section 56(1U. I figured triat deni;i.l 
of the medical survey would, inrvitably 1 have.to be S'rounde;;i upon the 
latter subsection. !.nd· this, cc:1:ibined wi l/l the fact t.'iat 'nationals' 
referred t.o in !iccti.on 50 cculct r.~ason•.! 1 ly in::lude Micronesiar.s, could 
1upport jurhdictior: for an ~r 1 •cal. P.clt· Balas and the mer..l:.crs of ' 
the Ron9clap Mun. Council, !!h'l'onl')sia.ns w~1 c the real parties in 
intcicst and thcr.cfore should be ent!q; 1~ :·.~ 1poieal. 

"Dowles• rer,ly was absurd, He stq e<t t.hat the .group was, 
indi:·,d, 11 rn,:.Jic.:il tci'.n anq could thercf,:re ~ot rer.lain in Majuro as 
tourist5 pcn•Jinc; a ciacision on their nt;!;-t.o)rist. app.i..1cation. ;..,; 
au\.hority !or hi:; decision, hn cited IV.bin! 0t:;iti• n Directive 69-l 

"(J.;n. 15, 1969) i.·hich app.:irently si:.itcs· ~;J.:i>. ID person entering the 
·'.·Trust Tc:ritory .1s a tourist could chllrlq:J 11~s status while •a.r.1aininq 

···\ti tl1ln ·ti.Li.TI'. 1 • .;.:. t:.::?r tJ10 Im1uigration o.c..: Jc;ez:: nor the Die Lad was 
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aware of 11/0 6'l-l. lnrlecd, the Irnl'\i•~ration OfCicer pointed out · '" 
thut virtually 0v~ry per~.on in M::ij11r0 who llad l>ccn granted non-tourist 
or .. yisitor status h;id ~robably cntc-r (sic) llicronc::;,ia initially as a 
1 tourist.' The Di stud agreed thul Bowles' <.lecisian was h·"~ than 
cnndid and fair and tacitly agreed to allow the J "'. ,,:rnese to remain 
unttf a more satisfactory resolution of U•c issue cvu!d Le ~btained. 

"At°' this point, Sen. Ka.Ima cabled Bowl cs, in'·'" ting t ! .. 1t his · 1
• '' 

decision was b~"cd on unknown legal technicalities and failc::d to take 
into account the rolitical and diplomatic factors c.f the si Luation. 
Rep. Balos stated in his response to Bowles' cable that if the 

. Jap.:mese were n.)t allcwcd to visit the is la,ids, he would en:::ourage 
·the exclu!lion of Dr. Robert Conan.I and the .\EC until the ma.tter of 
the Japanese =ould be cleareJ up. Senato.: rabua .u:ccived a response 
from the llG on Dec. lo or 11.· lt stated va13uely tlh.1t his d(,cision 
was necessary tu protect the i1~migration security o c the T<; t =!:tory ·~ 
and the diplomatic S"•1rces in .1apan and W.ist•ington had beer: consulti:d 
befc.re the decision had been made. We rece1veC: no further ..:larifi-
cation of the 1\/D 69-1 decisi..·,n. The Japar.r.:se were extremely · :, 
impatient throughout these negotiations since they t.ad lirr.i ted funds· 
and limited ti~e to devote to -Ule enterprise. On W~d. Dec. 15th, t..~ey 

determined to leave the next day. That evening, they invi tcd Ataj.l ~ _ 
myself and Sonator K.U.ua to a farewell din~~r, to thank us tor the 
'valiant' cf forts we hatl matle on thi:ir behalf. ". :,,., 

-~·····~'=· ... 
•xatsushiqo Hur.:iyama, t.h1' translator !or the team, agrc.:d tti' 

provide us with copic9 of all the press coverage f~c~ Japan. He 
also indicated Ll1.J.t if we could succeed in ootaining pcnnizsion to: 
conduct tho surv~y, they would be willing to return, per:hapz aext: 
8\lmlllcr. r 

"The issuc;i cit the junctuu: is whether we should proceec.: to appeal 
tho AG decision of D~c. 13 - this was the date of r~ceipt of ~~e fir.~l 
denial of our afplication. Sec. 58 allows appeal wit.ilin 15 ~ays.o~Jti1e 
date of the decision by the HiCom or his delPqato. I will c~n~alt~:
further with ttop. Bales and seek advice and corr:nentary frc::i ;-::,.sc-. 
SAip<.n in t..'Us re9ard. n .> • .. :~'~.'. ·j • -.:~'. .. _' 

!' .-.· 

"Jap.'n Congress 1'gainst A• And H-Bombs 
4th f!oor,. Akir..oto Bldg- ~J.9-,. Tsuk-.~a-cho, K.anda, cnlyoda-k1.. 
Tokyo, Japaii 

Decerr~er 24, 1971 .. 
Rep. Mr. Ataji Balos 
P._o. Box 354, Uliga 
~ajuro, Harshallo 
Microaesia, 9G960 

Dear llr, Ataji llalos, 

·. 

... 
~- -~ 

. "We Survey Team returned home safo:,y. 1liank you very much !t.·t'~li <.: 
you.C many friendl ;· kindnc,ss and troi..:!>loi I tq u... I ar.i terribly : •: 
so:r~ thu~ we coulJ not n·~c-t H-bomb suf1:er~~· .•lh i:l !'.':)~c;el..,: :?...-:.:! 
Utihk (sic) under our very nose. Alth~1ugij 1 , ould not acconplis~" i 
our project: suf!ic·icntly, i:. W.13 a <ircat plt.1t)!.>Uto for us to Le: able .,_. 
to ll'o:?i::t 11-borrJ.J !lt:Hcrc;;s in Majuro. Through lalJ;i.ng with tho~e .,,.,, ... 

. . 
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-victims, we have b~<?"'I realized anew th~ (e.ar o( 11-bomL test in 1954. · 
It is really rc9r"' r.,\hle that sufferings from the bl.1~'. have t;,,..,n 
influenced still ft<""• and we foar that whi<.:h w~ll cauo. .. to bri117 
about another suf fcri ng as c;:incer in near future. Wh ·, ~ is mvr v, if 
an inherited imp~dimcnt caused by the radioactive fallout would 
1pri,ng ~p among their descend.mts, their mis foL tune "'"'~1ld be ..! ,.Jbled; 

~ . 
. ~.;1.~'l'~e are many children who arc born c1 ipp'ie and .leukemid among 

the second generation ol ·a-bomb sufferers in 111 roshill'.:i and N.:ig ~saki, 
lf .. the nuclear blast bring about such a many misfortune arti ! i ~ially, 
1 :can out say that it is profanity against God and hun1.m being~. 

•i am sorry tli•1t i cannot: write you all cur repoLt concerning 
~ t" 

the survey team, for we arc put ting in ordc r a 11 t.r.e collected materials 
now. We will surely send you the final report when it wi 11 b.., com
pleted. For th!! ~i~1e being• hcwever, I would like to write ycu 
sny im!_'ression in Majuro, and 11lso would like to give you sor..e suggestion 
to thooe sufferers who need· to take urgent ineaical trcdtment. 

. . 

. ~ . 
'. 

"l) 1 ~onder why tile ;.EC investigation team docs not tell the ._ 
condition of a deseaso (sic) exactly tO'a suffer~r. If the:e is 

•. something unuEa1al with hi1n, I think the ;.EC doctc.r have to tel~ 
hiJn it and tako chuge of pis health • 

• f' •• ~' 

"2) I hope you to station a doctor at Runqelap and Utilik (sic) 
in order to taking charge of suffere:s. If it is impos~-~le I 
hopo th~t a 111.::?dic.:il f'pecialist: will be st~tionea at Ma)ll~ o c.nd 
let him c.bservo the condition of health :if suffc:.:ers an<.l give · 
them daily.advice, 

( 

"3) Taking consideration of the above, I dare say·that the 
.object of the J\EC Investiqation team does not put its focus 
on curing the sufferers but only collecting the data !or their 
oxperiment. .. 

•41 I think it is not a way of understanding patients quite well 
that the A;~c only achieves its duty by <!l.!stributing (sic-I one 
yoar's portion of medicino. 'In Japan, we don't ta.k.e such a 
reckless way of dosing, for ..,e can not sec how a patient will ct.ange 
in the co~r~c of a year ~~!c:ehand. I think tr.a~ there is a 
possibility that a p.:itic!'lt keeFS taking modi ci n•· having been gi v~n 
him without awaring (sic) of changin~ fur the worse. I suppose 
this method of medication is due to th.it of the u.S. which ta.ltes 
an interest in th~ niccllcal science only .:ind consider .:i r-atient 
merely as a material of experiment. 

"5) A-bomb sufferers .:iru given medical.treatment as follows in 
Japa,n., As they are apt to lose their fine health much easily 
comparing wi:ll the ordinal (sic) p<!oplc~, they had bett1.:r be 
observed more care:ful ly 1u:d h.:ive time to ta lit w1 th then so ofter. 
that they ;we given sufficient r:1cdical treatment:. I d.ue say, 
however, that Majure, Rongelap, .:ind Utilik (si<.:) are S\1Lround.::?d by 
too many un 1ortunate .:ind nisei.: able conu1 tions tu suppl;· that I 
write you 011 the ~..bovc • 

.,. 
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•1 hope th.it ... -:? .,ill be ;\ble to c<lrry out the project which we 
could not do lhi:; t.in•r. in Hir:rone:.ia aq.:ii11. I have learned quite a 
lot through tJli:; e>.perience that there wen.> m.1ny di (ficult cir-

• cumstances ;inu conch t.ions which made our '-'urk. un~., y. And I also have 
learned a great deal how to rrocecd effective Lorl'l-1lities and t!~e way 
of technique. \.le would I tke to make use of this e>:perience so that 
we wil\_.be able to carry out ~ s~ccessful plan nP.xt time, ond we would 
like to send more excellent team on that occasion. 

•1 hope yc•u will choosP. right person for parti c.ipating in the 
COIDllW!lllOration ccncrr.~r.y 'Marci\ l' of GENSUIKIN as quickly as possible, 
and we'd be exLtt?mcly happy i.C you ..,,.,nld be able to participate in it 
by yourself as far as the circumst.:in~es of the Diet permit. 

·~e would like to expr~As our hearty application for the numerous 
kindness you ;had shown us in Majuro. I assure you that ou:: friendship 
betwe.en you and the GE:llSUIKII~ would be s trengthencd by our moeting ar.d 
will grow up to be stronger without ceasing, a.nd I hope so. 

•we are looking forward to youf reeponae 

Sincerely· yours, 

/s/ Juro Ikeyarna. 
Juro lkeyaina 
CENSUIIUN" 

;~~" 
-~~· 

aeon.• 

•suGCESTIOI~ rt:0M ~:i::o1c;..L VIEWPCIIllT (by Miss .Xi:n.i l!o:-i~a.. ~.!:>.) 

"Patients as written below must need to be given the following 
111ecllcal treatment urgently • . 

•1) (Male, 1S years old) 
·Hi& ~osuria is high, and need to be given following medical 

treatment as soon as po~sible, for if it is tuo late, it will 
cause to bring <lbout various deseases (sic). In the ~orst case, 
it is fear that he may lose his sight by eye-bleeding of high. 
blood pressure. ·•· 

·• •2) (Fcm.ilc, 48 years old) 
· •3) (Female, 52 years old) 

Need to take care of ch&m throughly (sic), for the~· are patients 
of high blood pressure. Contact with doccor and have close c-.edicai. 
exAlllination, and consult; wi tJ1 him to call.c some prevent.ive z::easures 
a9ain•t: tho high blood pressure. Hope them not too 1111~ch overwork, 
for which is not good for their he.il th. . .. 
•4) ' (Female, S 7. years old) 
1 don't understand what is sw~llings in the abdomen. In the 
worst case, I ~arc say, after the operation cancer has transfered 
(slc) to another part of her body., llope her to ta.lte a close 
medical cxamin.ition and mu:;t be u1 1der<Jone an operation again if 
it is necussary. 

... 
"5) (Fcm<lle, 25 year~ old) 
X don rt think th..-it :.he i:; a caso of th~id, by the i\l::C data 
I'd rather (i;ic) worry &bout a· lot of 0sr and 137cs which .:ire 
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stored in her bod}'· Comparing with the: inhabit.:ints of Kili 
Island; 9~L· is counted B times to 20 ti111es as much hic_.h 
and 13 Cs is )I) times a~1 much as high in her'budy. Anrl the 
quantity of th·:sc elements ir. body h.:ill in;5cas··'1. from 1967 
to 1969, of which I am V<'ry worried. As Sr is stored mostly 
in bone, it is thinkable that it is some related cause to 
sterility. l37cs is accumu.latcd in muscle. Flny-,,ay hoth 
el~ents contain strong radioactivity, so they can surely effect 
to human b~ing;. I am nfraid if she is discou~aged too much 
when she is told the fact. Dear Mr. Atajl Balos, I hope you 
encourage her not to be distressed spiritually. I recommend 
her to live on Majuro I.Jut not on Rongelap, bec,iuse she had 
better not to eat anymore the food containing radioactivity. 

•i hope all of them will recover their fine health as quickly 
as possible. ;I il.ll\ extrcm~ly sorry that I could not stay in your plac.:o 
and give them medical treatment." 

INTRODUCTION OF RESOLUTIONS 

H.J.R. No. 70 .Introduced ~y: Rep. Hangefel 

H.J.R. t:o. 71 

:· 

~questing th~ Joint Ccrnmittee on Program and 
Budget Planning to insure that the deck fdcilities 
under the Capital Improvements Prt·gram and the Five 

· · 'Yoar Plan include provi!,ion for nc..., docki1.'J facili
_.:.:·~·. tics at Col0nia, i'u.p, and to declare the present 

port facilities at Colo11ia, Yap, d "disai:;t.cr area;• 

Introduced by: R~p. Atalig 

Hominat~ng the Honorable John O. llgiraked, Land 
Man_'lgcment Of ricer of the Palau Di 5trict, for 
consideration for appoinuneat to the Micronesian 
Claims ColM\ission. 

HISCELlJ,!IEOUS BUSINESS 

Represcntati ve ~1 lnaC?fnl: Mr. Speaker, I woulcl like the House to 
recogiiize the presence of sc:ne. distinguished vi sitars frc:n thE: Yap. 
Dintrict -- Chief Robcman, Chief Kenmcu, Chief Lukm, and Secrct.:ir:y 
to the Council, Hr. Jesus Mangarfir. 

Repres'?ntl\tive Atalig: . Mr. Sp.:ak.cr, may I asl tl1e !louse to recognize 
tho presence of Mr. tiick Goddeon, ,special rcprellenLative of EPA fL·om 
San Francis-:o. 

R~preMntative <?!~~: Mr. Speaker, I woulll like to take the 
opport.1.:ni ty to exprcs:; my sy1:1paU1y to Congressm.:i.i lillos <ind the people 
of Ro::;c. l<>p and Utiri?c. I run very ir.uch coricer: .. ,.i t!\.:it the r.d:nin: :;
trntion \:ouJ.d turn c!own ouch a: =equcst for guardiT13 their health. This 
action b;· th~ High Co::.-nissioncr an:t the Administration is no less than 
dict.it'Jn.al, co::1;1mnistic, and fns:::ut and I would like pc:!'sonally to offer 
my pJ•:u:.' to s-.ippcrt the people afl:ectcu and to wo:k toward their cause. 
Thank }'• ., -.·e1·}' r.mch,' Mr. Snea.l:.":!r. ' 

~- -
Chief Clc11:: Mr. Speaker, the 111em!Jors .ind cuff of the Houi:;e of 

Rcprc1;er:t;itives have lm invitation from Phil' R. 1Cate11 of Air Hicl:.:>nesia 
whic:1 rc .• ds. a3 follo·.-s: 
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Ngaramlcn<JL:i i·:~inicip;il Col.Oneil. l would u.l:;o lil:c t.he llouse to recoc;nize 
the presence o' Xagi:;tr<U.e I·:ert.J.;. Rcngulku.i from Aimcliik Municip4li l'j. 

,. 
Representative !3alos: t:r. Speaker, wiU\ your permiss"io:1, t would 

like to mi.Ike srt•e ob:;.:irvations. • ·--- Spea::cr r.!nry: You may have the floor, Cong~ssaan ilillos. 

Representative Ba los: 'I'hilnk you, Mr. Speaker. I wj st. <.;.a- p..;int out $» 

rrrt fellow conc;ressr..en .:..r.d the ;ublic at large t.he "fact that t..'l..: Micronts1ar1 
News Servi cc and the broadcast service de liberatel~· dis tort"d .:uiJ wi thh .. ld 
what I said in the llou:;e yesterd;;;y ilbout t.he people of Rongelop and utiril. 
MNS has deliberately tried to rnunilge the news to hiJe th~ fr~e expression 
of ideas fro::i the pe:o2le of Micronesi,a. They are perbdps ;,.(raid of t~c!1<.• 
ideas anc words be cu.use they are critical of tl".e i<.:.~mini:;t.:cac.i;,n. <.-; ~ti.i.·,:.

it is because they tear the tr1.0th of the st;;;te::1ents I have n•ade. 1-1;: •• 
Speaker, it wpuld ap;,:iear tnu.:: ~)ere is a .::o,;::;;:ii:::-a.:·,· to :.:e~p ti1..! pccpl.:. cl 
Micronesiu. iSft~rc.n::. o:: the r::isc<:ecs o:: the i\c::-.ini:.t.!rir.g l'.uti1cri :y. •u:. 
Speaker, I will r.ot ~ ::.o.nd for t.r.i s. It is a p~r·1crsic.n ot treu.:1.:>1~ of 
speec:n, exprcss:i.oll, a:'ld ccr.'.:nunication. It is pn::ji..ds;nent. It i• 
widemocratic. It is wrong. Th.:in.'< you, Mr. 6pe~er. 

·-· . . . 
· M"NOt.rnCE:.:ENTS 

· Chairr.IGfl Setik announced a ;:.eetir.q of the .Co;;:mittee on r.pprorri.stions 
with the Sc::;;te Co;:-.-;ii~::ee on ;10:.ys a::1d l'.eans in t.'le Se1:ate ~l•4JU,;er at. 3:30 · 
p.m., J<inuary 26, 1972 to d.iscu:os H. B. No. 175 ar.d 17G. 

I 
I . 

Chairrno.:'\ Haruo ar.nounced a p.Olic hearing of the C:.:.i.; .. itt:.cu on 
Resourc:ts a"'\ ;:;cvelo;::;:-.;?:.::. a~ 2:C:> ;:.::i. ~d ac;ain ,:at 4t30 p.:u., J;ir.u<L1")' 2t.. 
1972 in L 1e .:...;...br-.ry. 

O\ai r;:ian Mo..-.gcfel announced a public hearing of the Cor.1"\i ttec: on 
llealth }iattcrs at 1:00 p.rn., J.:muary 26, 1972 ir. •:.,=it.tee );{ou.;, ~--. l 
to discuss ii. :a. No. 14, and 127, ar.d s. B. No. 74. 

Chair::1an Domnick annoWlced a meeting of t!le Co.Uttee on ~;.iys and 
Heans at 3:00 p.rn., January 26, 1972 in the Speaker's office for comm.itbr.~ 
members only. 

Th.:-rc h.::i :-.g :.o t.:::::hcr a:.:.o-.:;:c..:.:::c:.ts, F~oor L3A!er Silk moved that 
the llo\O::;" st.::.;.; i:. ro;;:c..i:;s. Vicc-S,;,::·;?l.·~.:.r S.;1: .... ;:l !ic~;:d o.nd the motion 
cc:rried. ·.r.-. ..i S?c.:.:,~r d·::clu:::-;:d ~::e ::ol.lse recessed at ll: 32 a. m. until 
10:00 a.1~.,·Tm.1rsC.ay, J,u,1.0ary 27, 1972. 
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